WHAT DOES MCRC DO?
The Muskegon County Road Commission
(MCRC) strives to employ the highest standards
in road improvement in an eﬃcient, economical
manner.
MCRC provides a variety of maintenance,
for 16 townships
covering 377 primary
and 730 local road
to
miles. In addition to
providing substantial
winter operations and plowing services, MCRC
engages in extensive road repair activities,
roadside mowing, drainage and tree removal
throughout the spring, summer, and fall seasons.
While much of MCRC’s seasonal
maintenance tasks are done continuously,
speciﬁc projects are earmarked during a
particular season.

Primary Services
•Snow Removal

•Pothole Patching
•Chip Sealing
•Steet Sign Installation
•Grading
•Roadside Mowing
•Tree Removal
•Ditch/Drainage Improvement
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MCRC Engineering
Department

The Engineering Department is responsible
for the design and construction engineering
on all county road and bridge projects. Longrange project planning, securing grants and
other funding is also coordinated through this
department.
Our staﬀ primarily handles;
•traffic engineering
•right of way acquisition
•transportation permits
•subdivision control
•sign and traffic signal management
•sign shop
•asset management
•soil erosion control
•storm & drain water management
Additonally, MCRC’s Engineering Department
issues and inspects all permitted activities
within county road right of ways, mapping and
surveying, and is responsible for the production of
the county road map.

Service Requests
To file a service request, MCRC can
be contacted either at our office or
by telephone, and your request will
be forwarded to the appropriate
department;

Phone: 231.788.2381 (Press 1)
Fax: 231.788.5793

Muskegon County
Road Commission
Road Maintenance
& Services

Spring Work
Drainage
Culvert Repair/Replacement
Poorly operating culverts can produce standing water,
which in turn, causes signiﬁcant damage to roads and
bridges.

Summer Operations
Chipseal

is an economical method of road repair that protects and
prolongs the life of already existing pavement, by sealing
cracks and potholes. By utilizing an emulsion binder, and
an overlying aggregate, chipseal provides roadways with a
more durable repair, that is resistant to further damage for a
number of years.

Brining

Brining provides residents living on rural gravel roads with
relief from inhibiting road dust during the dry, summer
months. Applied early in the summer to all gravel roads
throughout Muskegon County, Brining generally provides
ample dust suppression to last throughout the summer and
fall months.

Mowing/Tree Cutting

Pothole Patching

Throughout the fall season, MCRC continues
with summer maintenance tasks as well as
shoulder maintenance and preparing roadways
for the winter season.

Winter Work

DID YOU KNOW?

Removing yard waste
from your drive culverts
reduces the likelihood
of flooding from poor
drainage

Fall Operations

MCRC provides roadside mowing and tree cutting services
during the summer and fall months.

Pothole patching is an essential aspect of seasonal
roadway maintenance, which MCRC tackles with a
number of techniques and materials.
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MCRC provides extensive snow removal services
throughout Muskegon County during the winter months,
working towards timely snow removal especially in the
event of a continuous snowstorm.

Snow Removal Guidelines

Durapatch

State Highway Priority 1

allows for inexpensive, yet eﬀective pothole patching
in a variety of surface conditions.

•Salt is applied to US 31 and I96 continuosly until there is no
snow over the entire road width.

State Highway Priority 2

Additional Services
Grading

HotPatch & ColdPatch Asphalt
provide additional alternatives to resurfacing. While
ColdPatch allows for quick ﬁxes in almost any weather
condition, hotpatch provides for a more permanent
solution.

With the use of road graders, MCRC is able to eﬀectively
restore the driving surface and drainage attributes to rural
gravel roads. Additionally, MCRC provides brining of
gravel roads, to reduce dust during the summer months

Sign Installation/Production
MCRC is responsible for the production, installation, and
maintenance of approximately 16,000 road signs.

•Salt is applied to M46, M37, M120, & BU 31 is for the most
part, bare of ice and snow and ice wide enough for one wheel
track in each direction.
•On the County System, Primary Roads are plowed ﬁrst,
with material being applied to areas such as hills, curves,
intersections, and at stoplights.
•County local roads are plowed next. MCRC plows during
normal working hours and when there are four inches of snow
outside of normal working hours.

TIPS

• Ensure that mailboxes are in good condition, and
can withstand the heavy, wet snow that is being
pushed by snowplows.
•When shoveling driveways, pile the snow to the
right, in the direction that the plow is wpushing the
snow.

